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Ends f. 237 b : et temeraria presumpcione accepit (Twysden 1284).
Added: Liber monasterii Joreuall/j ex procuracione domini Johannis

Bromton abbatis eiusdem loci. Si quis hunc librum alienauerit
delebitur de libro uite.

The ink of the last few leaves is browner than the rest, and the hand
less neat. On f. 240 (stuck to the cover) are scribbles :

Sunt tria gaudia pax sapiencia copia rerum.
Sunt tria tedia mors et inedia ffraus mulierum.

The name Jeruax twice.
A cypher : _ P D l a p e d f f . p . g . g g gharazy p ar.

Who so in Jowthe no vertue hussys
In hage alle honowre hyme reffusys
Names : R. Gloucestr.

Henry ffytzhugh.

The attribution of this Chronicle to John Brompton rests on the
authority of this manuscript: but the inscription quoted above cannot be
held to show that the Abbot of Jervaulx was the author: he merely
procured the book for his monastery.

Twysden's is the only edition of the text. Liebermann (Gesetze p. xix)
uses it for the Latin version of the Anglo-Saxon Laws: his symbol
for it is Br.

On Peter Osburne see Cooper's Athenae Cant. II 125.
In Bale's Index Scriptorum (p. 185) he appears as the owner of a copy

of Brompton's Chronicle, which must be our MS. The date of the Index
is placed by the editors at 1549-57- Osburne died in 1592.

See Hardy, Materials II 539-

97. See on 122.
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98.
lames vac.

Vellum roll, i6| broad by 39 ft long, on sixteen skins. Cent, xv,
circ. 1470? On it is an old written label:

Rotula Reg.. Anglic. Gall, et L(atine) script. 23.

It is written on both sides. The top is torn.
On the inner side: at top a figure of Eve with distaff, below her a figure

of Adam delving.
The text is in French. Until we reach Eneas, there are only medallions

inscribed with names, after that the text begins :
En la noble cite de graunt troie ili auoit un noble chiualer.

Some periods are copiously treated, others very briefly.
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The Welsh princes occupy the central line: the English kings are on R.
At and after "Edmond le filz Athelrede," the pedigree of Lacy occupies

the L. side, illustrated with shields.
At Henry III the pedigree of the Conte Mareschalle begins.
The original hand I think ended with the shield of "Monsr Richard heir

lineale al duchie de 3ork et al countee de la marche et duluestre et
ffouTzdre de Wygemore."

The subsequent medallions are added by another hand: they contain
the names of "Edwardus dei gratia verus et indubitatus Rex" (Edward IV),
of Lady Anne daughter of Richard of York, and of Lady Anne, eldest
daughter of Henry of Exeter, born in 1461.

On the outer side, the text is begun at the top and broken off; it is
resumed lower down.

Considerans historic britonum pictorum scotorum anglorum danorum ac norma-
norum prolixitatem.

The text is in Latin, giving a genealogy from Adam to Henry V,
without illustrations.

98 A. CHRONICLE ROLL. vac.

Vellum roll \2\ broad, on ten skins. Cent, xv late.

Considerans cronicorum prolixitatem necnon et difficultatem scolariumque circa
studium etc.

Et ab illo usque henricum sextum originaliter finem perduxi.
Adam in Agro Damascene formatus.
Mutilated medallion of the Fall.
Ends (on Henry VI) : genuit Edwardum principem, qui natus erat in ffesto

translacionis S. Edwardi Reg. et Conf. A.D. millmo ccccmo liij°.

This is a plain specimen with only one medallion. It cannot be identified
in Parker's list unless it is a " Rotulus in pergameno de Anglia terra in
Corio Rubro " which is entered at the end of that list in John Parker's hand.
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99. ALCHEMICA. \ ^ T[ 1. J ames vac.

Codex membranaceus in folio, seculo xv scriptus, in quo continentur,
VARII TRACTATUS DE LAPIDE PHILOSOPHICO, viz.:

1. Questiones Kalid regis ad Morienum Romanum, p. i.
2. Tractatus qui dicitur, " Planta arborem," p. 6.

Habetur hie tractatus de verbo in verbum in speculo Alchimias: vide infra 21.

3. Practica Rasis, p. 11.
4. Flores secretorum Rasis de regimine quatuor naturarum, p. 13.
5. Tractatus qui dicitur, "Senior Mireris," p. 15.


